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NOVEMBER ISSUE 
Of IOWA ALUMNUS 

HAS NEW fEATURES 
Is Biggest Number Ever Issued

Has New Cover Design and 
Special Articles 

PRIZES FOR STUDENTS 

l\-lanllgement Offers Six Pl'jzes for 
Suggestions As to How Alumnus 
Can 1)(> :\f.ade 1\Iol'e Interesting to 
Undergraduates - Contest Closes 
November 5. 

The first number of The Iowa 
Alumnus of the yenr, the largest ever 
printed by it, comprising 72 pages 
In all, will be on sale soon. Some 
radical changes in appearance and 
policy will be noticed. 

PI·of. hill Writes 
Among the major articles are 

Iowa Research and Welfare Station 
tor Normal Children, by Dr. Bird T. 
Baldwin; Indian Summer in Iowa 
(poem). by Florence Hess Seid
lltz ; Encouragement of Writing, by 
Dr. John C. Parrish; An Eventful 
Day in the Quillayute Country, by 
Prof. H. R. Dill. 

A number of interesting articles 
by students will be featured in line 
with the magazine's new policy. 
Among them are IAn Iowan at Gren
oble, by Harold Merry; World War 
and the Army Nurse, by Julia B. 
Mayer; In America, by John Evan
oft', being a resume of his experi
ences in this country ; Athletics, by 
Harold Chamberlin; Men's Dormi
tories, by Carroll Widell. lIn addi
tion to twenty pictures of important 
subjects, there will be many other 
articles and editorials. 

A new cover design in brown and 
orange has been planned, featuring 
Old Capitol. Through articles on 
matters pertinent to student life, a 
decided etl'ort will be exerted to en
list the interest and support of the 
students. 

Prizes Otrered 
The magazine is to be devoted 

more largely to the Interests of the 
students and to foster that idea sev
eral prizes are offered for student 
criticism and sU/ggestion. Firat 
prize w11I be $5 In oash; five yearly 
subscriptions to the Alumnus will 
be awarded f.Ol' the next five besl 
critica l articles. JudgeR for this 
contest are announced to be Prof. 

. II. Weller. Mrs. Grace Part
ridge Smith, editor in chief, and 
Har01d Chamberlin. Suggestions 
must be In the hand s of the commit
tee by November 5. 

J . Mel Hickerson, newly elected 
business manager, reports that The 

(Continued on page 3) 

IOWA MAN BOOMED 
FOR NEXT PRESIDENT 

700 Student Members of Lowden 
Club Boosting Nomination 

of nlmois Governor 

Non-partisanship In .boostlng fa I' 
Iowa and aD S. U. I . graduate for 
the presidential nomination is rap
Idly pushing the Lowden Club toward 
its first membership goal of 1000. 
The present membership Is well over 

' the 700 mark. Over 800 were added 
during tbe wekend. Leroy C. Rad
er, 8enlor liw, and president of the 
olub. states that every student In the 
UnIversity who Is sincere In boost
Ing for Iowa and an Iowa man wlll 
be giVen a chance to join, regardless 
of party affiliations. 

Lowden for president on his rec
ord all governor of Illinois, I. the 
platform of the club. HI. budget 

saved Illlnois million. oC 
,t n'~I1"".. Member. of the club would 

Ike to see such a budget applted to 
federal government. 

The following college managen 
ave been appOinted for the member
hlp campaign : Allan Herrick, law 
>lIege; C. G. Bretthauer, medicine; 
laurlce Miller, engineering; Harold 

Merry, liberal arts. Managers 
J' ph armacy and dentistry wi ll b 

as 800n as pOssible. 

PROF E. F. PIPER 
BACK FROM CHICAGO SOUSA INCLUDES 

ORIGINAL NUMBERS 
IN TWO CONCERTS 

) DE~~E~:~~~A~~INGTON BEAT MINNESOT A 
Dr. C. E. Seashore, dean of the 

graduate college, Is in Washington 
9ttendlng a meeting of the psycho
logical dlvh;ion of the National Re-
search Council. 

HOPE Of HAWKEYES 
IN SATURDAY TILT 

Prof. E. F . Piper, of the English 
department, returned from Chicago, 
where he assisted in an entertaln
Illeut given by the Chicago Book and 
Drama club. Many people of prom
inence in the literary world were 
here, Including Carl Sandberg, au

thor of "Chicago Poems." Prof. 
Piper read several selections from 
"Barbed Wire," a book which he 

Was Requested to Write "An ' Dean Seashore holds the dlstinc-
Iowa. Comes Out of Illinois 

Fracas Without Serious 
Injury to Team 

Americj)~"!' Vledding Ma.rch" tion of being one of the nine psychol-
By Relief Commission ogists in the United States who are 

members of this selective grou!, of 

published a short time ago. Another ;JOLOS FEATURE PROGRAJ).'I 
literary organization is to meet in 
Chicago on November 16, which Prof. II~amous SOllt'ano Sings Yalse fl'olll 
Piper expects to attend. "Romeo and Juliet"-Violillist 

PLANS fOR HAWKEYE 
T4KING SHAPE DAILY 

Junior Pictures Will All Be In 
Before Christmas-Dea,d Line 

Set for December 15 

The Hawkeye this year is to be the 
greatest ever, according to Fl"9d 
Steiner, editor in chief. The bigger 
pOlicies have been incorporated in 
the layout of the book. 

Plans for the junior Hawkeye pic
tures are now complete. With the 
school year growing older every day, 
the management Is trying to get 
~tarted on this, the most tedious of 
:1 11 tasks connected with the bOok. 
"I ll the photographers of the city 
have their instructions and are pre
pared to begin work at once, hoping 
to get as much of it out of the way 
b Thanksgiving as possible. 

A dead line for the acceptance of 
such pictures has been set for the 
middle of December. With the late
!less of the year and the enormity of 
the work to be completed, the hearty 
co-operation of each and every jun
ior towards the success of the annual 
should be forthcoming, according to 
Mr. Steiner. 

The junior section will include 
juniors of all colleges and all per
sons who have entered professional 
colleges from their sQphomore year, 
now being freshmen In the profes
sional colleges. 

Plays Difficult "POlolUllse BI'il
llante"-lJ('nton lwd Simon in 
Saxophone and Cornet Solos 

Several original compositions wi11 
be included In the concerts in the 
armory Thursday when John Philip 
Sousa will present hi s world-famous 
band in a matinee concert at 2: 30 
o'clock and an evening performance 
:1 t 8 o'clock. 

"An American Wedding March," 
which is on the afternoon program, 
was written by SO\1sa In May, 1918, 
following the adoption of a resolu
tion by the merlcan Relief Legion, 
requesting him to write a wedding 
ma.rch for our American brides. 
Th is march was dedicated to the 
I\.merican people and has been un 1-
vers311y adopted by a1l Americans. 
This number attracted considerable 
attention when played by the Uni
versity orchestra last year. 

Sousa at Climax 
"Showing Off Before Company" 

is the first number which the band 
plays after the internlission in the 
evening. This is one of Sousa's new
est compositions and represents the 
several sections of the band coming 
on the stage In groups each picking 
up the strain unW the climax is 
reached, wheD the master, Sousa, 
himself, appears. 

Mary Bakel' , soprano , will sing a 
Valse" from "Romeo and Juliet" in 
the afternoon concert, and Gilberte'S 
"Moonlight .and Starlight" in the ev
ening. Miss Baker has appeared 
with the Boston Opera company and 

(Continued on page 4) 

scientists. 
His return is expected the latter 

part of this week. 

VARSITY STUDIES 
MINNESOT A SHIfT 

Three Former West Des Moines 
Men Used in New 

Ba.ckfield 

The Iowa varSity took a careful 
look at the Minnesota shift last night 
as worked by the yearling eleven. 
Coach .Jones did not risk his men, 
many of whom are still limping from 
injuries received at Urbana, in a 
scrimmage, but he lined them up op
posite the freshman crew to scrutin
Ize the famous Gopher shift. Quar
terback Kelly followed the regulars 
from the side lines. A troublesome 
boil is keeping the veteran pilot from 
working with his team, but It is 
thought he will be in shape to direct 
Manoeuvers in a day or two. 

Signal Drill 
In Kelly's absence, Jones is using 

a new backfield combination. Au
brey Devine called signals from the 
quarterback position last night and 
Parker appeared at Aubrey's half. 
Captain Lohman waR at full and 
Glen Devine at the other half. Oddly 
enough a.ll of these men with excep
t ion of Lohman are former West 
Des Moines high school sta.rs. While 
the first string ran through a pep
pery drill at the south end of the 
field , the second team took the year
!lngs on for a llttle warfare. The 
scru·bs presented a formidable line-

(Continued on page' 3) 

"IOWA HAS EDGE"-ECKIE 

Sports Writer Concedes Advantage 
to Jones' ~fen Althougb Admits 
It js Only Slight-Little Differ
ence in 'Vejght of Two Teams
Gopher's Record Good. 

To repeat last year's feat of wal
loping the Gophers Is the desire of 
Coach Jones, the varsity, and all 
Hawkeye rooters, and unless some
thing unheard of pops up unexpect
edly Doc Wi1liams' crew should be 
forced to take a licking next Satur
day. If the deSire Is to be realized 
Jones' team must play a1l the foot
ball it kn!>ws and also be compelled 
to open up with the offense which 
thl'ows it into high for the doctor's 
team is by no means a weak sister. 
They are developing rapidly, an old 
feature possessed by Minnesota 
teams, and from now on the Gophers 
will bear watching as a strong con
tender for football honors. 

Saturday's game ,against Illinois 
stamped Iowa as one of the most for
midable teams In the west and one 
to be reckoned with when real foot
ball elevens are talked about. His
tory, it is hoped wi11 repeat itself this 
year In co1mection with the Iowa 
team..1or it was .after last year's de
feat from Zuppke that the Old Gold 
machine got together and worked 
smoothly enough to wrest a win from 
Wllliams' team in one of the best 
contests on Iowa field. 

Gophers Have Good Reoord 

Student Fee' is Lower 
Other Institutions 

Health Here Than 
• In 

In spite of a tie game with the 
Huskers, the Gophers have won de
cisively from the FUckertaiis and 
the Hoosiers. Nebraska was by far 
a better te~m against Minnesota than 
they were in their first game with 
Iowa. From all reports the Gophers 
were lucky to esoape a defeat. Indi
ana suffered from the effects of Wll
IIams' steam roller to the extent that 
Stiehm's team was trounced 20 to 6 
but the tilt was a classy one at that. 
Seeing that the HOOSiers were a 
strong eleven the Gophers opened up 
and displayed an offense that was 
remarkable and one capable of scor
ing enough to win. 

Administration Outlines Reason for Inaugl1ration of Student Health Fee, States the Proposed Plan 

of the New Bureau and Gives Plans Used in Other Universities 

By President W. A. Jessup 

Certain questions that have a.rls- Before a report was made, a very 
en concerning the establishment of careful and extensive survey was 
the new student health department made' in about sixty of the Urger 
make it desirable that a statement univerSities and colleges of the coun
be made at this time concerning the try. A questionnaire was sent out 
purpose of th is department, Its ad- and answered by these institutions. 
ministration and the uses to be made In many cases the reply was accom
of the fees. ponied by personal letters explaining 

It has been evident that some tl1e health policy at the institution 
change would be necessary soon In and In practically all cases it was In
handllng the large problem of stu- dlcnted that an awakened Interest 
flent health. The increase In the de- was developing along these lines. 
mands made upon the hospital fa- rt was the unanimous opinion of 
<,Illtles ·both by the publlo and by Lhese institutions that a more vlgor
ever Increasing student enrollment ous policy of health protection tor 
and more recently by the enaotment students should. be Inaugurated by 
of the Perkins law and the Haskell- colleges and universities. 
Klaus law made it very evident that Plan at Other UnJve1'8lties 
thill la rge work of looking after the' Funds to carryon this work have 
Rtudent health could not be carried been raised by the payment of 
out adequately by the hospital alone. health fees of $1.75 a term on the 
From the nature of the case It can part of the stUdents. Minnesota has 
be seen at once that the University established a ,6 fee tor student health 
hospital has been under no greater which 18 administered very largely 
obligation to assume responsib111ty along the lines planned by this Unl
for the health of the students In the verslty. The University of Mlchi
University than for any other class gan oharges a fee of ,6 per year. 
of citizens In the state of Iowa, al- However, all room visits are charg&d 
though It hal always gone much far- for extra and the expense of eleothe 
the l' than this and rendered fl plendld operations must be paid for by the 
f\e rvlce wherever need was eVldent./students as an extra. 

Exterudve SarvC)' Made ,At the state oollege at Ames, a 
Last year the prospeot for a record hospital fee of ,6 a year III charged 

breaking attendance (which bas which Is used to defray expenses of 
since been realized) prompted the the hospital. All calls at resldenoes 
rreatlon of a special committee of al'e charged for extra, and no lIa
the Board of Deans, conl'llstlng of bi llty Is assumed beyond the extent 
neans Rlenow, McGovney. and Dean of this fund; neither does this fee 
to ma co a detailed ~f l1dy of the gront to the student free hospital 
whole situation wltl} a vi w toward <'1\1'0 nor Is the privilege of the hos~ 
recommending a compreh nAive l\tol xtended to suoh cues. 
T)ln n to care for the student health. Th WlsooUAIn Plan 

At the University of Wisconsin no 
hospital fee Is charged, but each stu
dent pays a $6 fee, a part of which 
Is used tor medical care; but suoh 
care does not inclUde visits to rooms, 
free medical service In the hospital 
nor attendance In lingering iIlness 
or surgical operations. If a student 
goes to the Infirmary, he Is cha'rged 
a fee of $10.50 weekly. paying ex
tra for mediCines, operations and all 
attention by specialists. 

Dope, so many times upset is not 
a safe method to be used in compar
ing the strength of the two teams but 
from the football played by both 
teams up to date the Hawks have a 
slight edge. Eckersoll says that 
Iowa will put up a hard game If the 
regulars al'e back in harness, but if 

('Continued on page 4) 

RECOGNITION SERVICE ; 
Of Y. W. C. A. TONIGHT It was the opinion of the commit

tee Investigating this problem, that 
the situation could be met best at 
the University by providing for the All 
payment of a stUdent health fee, the 
same to be used to cover the e1l:pen-

Members to Be FormaJIy 
Welcomed With Fitting 

Ceremony 
lies of .a health phYSiCian, nurses, 
o~lce stafT and a dispensary. The ·formal recognition service of 

Demand t. Great the Y. W. C. A. wlll be administered 
Heretofore the student has .been to all new members Wednesday af

free to visit the University cliniCS ternoon at 4: SO o'clock. This is the 
only at the stated hour of 4 o'clock most Important Y. W. meeting of 
each day, but as the demand of the the school year, according to Beat
public has likewise Increased, the rice Gates, chairman of the meetings • 
demands upon the University cllnlo committee. It Is to the Y. W. C. A. 
have been such that It would have as InlUation Is to the various sororl
been Impossible to give students ade- Ues and fra.ternltles. The Ubetal 
qua:te and prompt attention this year. arts drawing room will be llght&d 

The folIowing new plan Is pro- wIth candles to solemnize the event. 
posed: Atter the recognition service, 

a . The dispensary located on the Ma.ry .Anderson, president, will give 
first ftoor of the homeopathiC hos- the speech at welcol,lle. Mrs. Nellie 
pltal w\l1 be open from 8 to 5 give the address of the afternoon. 
o'clock datty, special hours on Sun- Her Bubject Is "The Flfts Gospel." 
days an d holidays. The director of The choir, conduoted by Marje P . 
student health and his staff will be Oolfu, •• nlor In Uberal arts, will 
In oharge. Sing special music. 

b. All calli will be made at the This service Is to be the first per-
room. ot Itudent. tree of charge formance of a service to be used an-

(Continued on Pl.,. 4) nually. 
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plan." Can it be that a member 
present at all the meetin gs is not 
aware of the discussions in which he 
took a part? Although attendant at 
the meetings he did not hear of the 
plan for an All-University day which 

Enterpd nS second rlass matter at the POlt is to Include professional colleges in office 01 Iowa Oit)" Iowa 
its scope. The Iowan has Interviewed 

Suh.rription rate ........................ '3.00 per rur 
Single copy 5 cents faculty members and stUdents who 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES took part In the meetings and all 
n. n. Weiler. ehnirmnn; E. M. McEwen ; have expressed surprise. that anyone E. S. Smith; Dorothy Llnjlhnm; Mary Ander 
son ; Marinn Dyer; Earl Weils. present should not be cognizant of 
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University day without professional 
colleges. Does the liberal arts col: 
lege represent the entire University? 
An All-University day or an all-elec
tion day should certainly Include all 
colleges In Its scope. H ow else can 
"All-Univer sity" be expla ined? 

The writer compares the college 
of law to a literar y society t rying to 
show eq ual justification fo r separate 
election, just as liter ar y societ ies 

BUSINESS STAFF 
JilDWA RD H. CHAMBERLIN, Bustness are withou t the scope of the All-

ManageX' • 
Telephone 985; Office boun 11-12; 8·6 ; University day. An All-University 

dally, 103 Iowa Ave. d tt t I t 1 t 1 Donnld A. Nasby Advertising Mgr. ay a emp s on y 0 r egu a e c ass 

SET THE EXA~[PLE 
and college elections, and has no 
bearing on llterary, religiOUS, ath-

On Tuesday the Iowan set forth letlc, social, or similar organlza
that "co-operation of the sever al col- tlons . 
leges Is essential t o t he healthy Inl- In referrin g to elections at the 
tiatlon of an All-University Day a t law college the writer says: "They 
the University." F urther, that "each cause no disturbance, not a ripple 
college Is a part of the University upon the surface of the University 
and should fell obligated to act procedure." The Iowan does not 
with the majority. Any colJege challenge th is statement. The or
which does not lend its co-operation ganization which the college of law 
In bri nging the student council Into has is commendable. Yet the Iowan 
vogue opens itself t o just criticism does take exception to the spirit of 
and should receive the sever e con- the college in holding elections at 
demnation of the campus." this time. Has the writer of the 

The editorial did not specify any article no regard for principle? He 
particular college. The college of admits that "for the purpose of unl
law was not challenged, but a law formi ty It might be well to hold 
student In an open letter is attempt- these elections on the All-University 
Ing to defend that college and its day set." He has answered his own 
policy, lItting the shoe to the toot, argument in admitting what the 
and thereby admitting that the laws Iowan has been contending for : the 
did not lend proper co-operation in desirAbility ot co-operation between 
inaugurating an A11-UnITerslty day. the several colleges In an All-Untver-

The sum total of the letter sub- slty day. That which is good for 
mltted tends to put the laws In a one college Is good tor another, and 
.uperlor, peculiarly favored position the law college is no exception. If 

which 1)ermits that college to sep- the college of law wishes the campus 

porary and re-election on the All
University day. 

Just what Is the pur pose of this 
All-University day? Is It n ot to 
eliminate the uncertain ty, the con
fusion, the bargaining and the un
fairness attendan t upon elections In
volving the large classes and large 
numbers of students ? 

The elections referred to by the 
article quoted above were by classes 
in numbers less than our literary 
societies, each more closely a unit 
than such, and operating In exactly 
the same way as a separate parlia
mentary group, having organization 
to effect its purpose. W hat possible 
injury to the cause of the All-Uni
versity day could an election by 
such a body have? Only by a wide 
stretch of the Imagination based on 
lack of InformatiOn could anyone pic
ture the present officers-elect of 

LAST TIME TODAY 

TOM MOORE 

in 

BROWN OF HARVARD 
Also Tom's LUtle Star 

Tomorrow 

HARRY CARRY 
in 

I ACE OF THE SADDLE ' 
. and Bill Parsons in two 

reel Comedy 
these bodies as being " poll tical as- - - - - - • - - _.. • -- - •• - -
plran ts who have satiated t heir own ':..=--=--~=_~_=-=-~=~=~~:=-~--
ambitions at the expense of their •• _ •• _ •• ••• • ••• _ 
University." Such is an absur dity, 
a fin e sounding generality, placin g 
upon t he law college and its mem
bers an wholly undeserved stigma. 

The writer bas attended all meet
ings held with reference to the plans 
for the All-University day. He has 
not been Bible to gather whether or 
not class elections such as held In 
the professional colleges would be 
Included in the plan . Clear ly the 
literary socletles and like organiza
tions would ' not. Who as yet can 
come to a conclusion on this ques
tlon ? Surely no one person at this 
stage of t he game can assume to de~ 
cide this doubtful question with such 
certainty as to warrant an editorial 
such as appeared In Tuesday's Iowan. 

E lections by classes In profession
al colleges a re not attendant with 
Qonfuslon and polltlcal jockeying. 

GARDEN 
TODAY 

ALICE JOYCE 

in 

I The Winchester Woman ' 

A Six reel specialty 

Also a good two reel 

comedy 

They do not Involve la r ge numbers. ..-----.-----------.-.-.-. -----

onteel 
The Costly New 

Odor of 26 Flowm 

noSES, orange bloeaotnl. jIJo 
-"- mine I Lavender, gcnnium. 
vetiwrt' 1'heae and a ICOt'e ot 
other choic:at acenl3 &om tbI 
whole world's flower garden 1Mb 
thia wonderful new odor. Gath
aed and blended at greatest u' 
pense -yet IIO!d at a popular price. 
In handsome gift box. .$1 25 

HENRY LOUIS 
124 E. ollege treet 

They cause no disturbance, not a rlp- =======-=============='======== 
pIe upon the surface of everyd ay z:xnxfixxXXXXxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxXXXxxxx%xD:XJrx:an~ 
University procedure. But for the 
purpose of uniformity it might be 
well to hold these elections on tbe 
All-University day set. With the 
introduction of such .a. day there Is 
no doubt but that all the profesalon
all colleges wlll be in accord. Bu t 
prior to such a step, who can assume 
to say that a college which has held 
an election, in connection with which 
none of the evils aimed at .by t he 
plan occur, haa broken faith with 
the University? Such is a !I8rlouF 
charge. The writer submits that It 
is without foundation. 

ROY D. BURNS. 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 

ON THE CORNER 
arate Its interests from the whole to take faith with Its statement It WAll SOBOLARSHIPS TO 
UnITenity'. on the ground of oon- would do well to set an example Of U GIVEN BY CHURCH 
trlbutlng circumstances of an ex- eo-operatton rather than act apart 

cepUonal, semsh nature. 
An All-UnlTersity day Is, .a8 

letter sets out, ''to eliminate 

from the spirit of an All-UnlTersity 

the 4&7. 
the 

uncertainty, the contusion, the ,bar-
,alnlng, and the unfairness at elec
tions." But an All-University day Is READERS' LETTERS 

It t 1 tl The Dally Iowan will ,ladly print 
more. concen rates e ec ons, ony communication trom tta patrons 
thus llttacbing a greater significance nrovldlng the article 18 not over 

- 200 OT 800 words in length. The 
and Interest and disposing of them writer mUl t sl,n the article to Ibow 

his goo!1 fAith In sending It. bu t 
On a single day at the outset of the no name wl\l be printed It tbe send-

er 10 dellmat". year. Can anyone question that the l..-_____________ -' 

past haphazard methods of election 
have been Insufficient to meet the re
quirements of a well-regulated elec
toral system? 

The writer of the article declares 
that arter attending all meetings 
which dlacu8sed plans for the All
University day "he has not been able 
to ,ather whether or not 0las8 elec
tions, slloh as held In th e profession
al (1011 ges, would be Inoluded in the 

LAW OOLl....EGE ELECTIONS 
To the Editor : Referring to th e 

action of the law classes In holding 
elections, a leading editorial In Tues
day's Iowan states In trenchant 
terms that political aspirants have 
sa ti ated th eir own ambitions at the 
ex p nse of their University ; that 
FllIch colJege has opel1'8d itself to 
j us t criticism and should receive 
the severe condemnation of the cam
pus; that thi s college would regain 
r"vor by calling such election tem-

• If 
. . 

H. A. STRUB & ·CO. 
• « 

MUNSING 1 NDERWEAR, OMPLETE UNF:. 

HOSIERY AND GLOVE~, 

SILKS and DRK\ ' GO D., Largest Line III the City 

CALL AND SEl~ 
, , 

H. A. STRUB & CO. 

The board of home missions and 
church extension of the Methodist 
Episcopal church has outlined a 
plan whereby war scholarships call 
be granted to men and women of Its 
constituency who bave receive4 an 
honorable dis~harge trom service 
under the U. S. government or Its 
a1l!es or allled welfare organizations. 
such as the Red Cross, Y. M. C. A. 
A war scholarship may consist of 
the maximum amount of UOO and 
tuition, with an additional U60 In 
cash In speCial cases. Complete in
formation concerning this plan can 
be obta ined at the office of the meth
odist University pastor, 120 N. Clin
ton street. . 

Text Books and 
• D 

Supplies for all 
Colleges 

:LxX%:n%XxxfiXX'lUttYJTUXXXXxn:xuXXlXXxXXXnxuru 
» 

... --------
Reich's 
Chocolate Shop 

, . 

AMERICAN OWNED 
. I . r 

Comfortable, Exclusive, High Class Place 
"EVERYTHING GOOD TO E<\T" 

Short Orders at all Hours All Popular Drinks ud Sundaes 
Orchestra from 5:30 to 7:30 p m. Try our Candies 

21 s. Dubuque St. 
Phone 422 
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I SOCIETY AND PERSONAL 

Dt-an AUl'ncr Gives Dinner 
Nellie S. Am'ner, dean of women, 

and Mame Rose Prosser, preceptres8 
of Currier hall,entertained the chap
erons at Currier hall, Ball, Tudor, 
and West annexes, and of all sorority 
various problems In complying with 
houses at six o'clock dinner last 'even
ing at Currier hall. Twenty six 
guests were present. 

Plans were formulated for regular 
meetings of the chaperons to discuss 
University social regulations. 

-0-

Barbara Chase Ctilloo Home 
Barbara Chase, Alpha Chi Omega, 

has been ('.alled to her home at New
ton because of the death at her 
mother, Mrs. Glenn P. Chase. Mrs. 
Chase died shortly atter an operation 
performed in a Chicago hospital. 

-a-
Dr. Bl'oone at New Orleans 

Dr. Breene, dean of the dental 
college, will return from New 01"
leans Saturday, where he has been 
attending a meeting of the National 
Association of Dentists. 

- 0-

Antoon Cave, a student in Du
buque college, is a guest of DaVid 
L. Patrick, a junior in liberal arets. 

-a-
Dr. Harold Ozanne, D. D. S. '18, 

left for Des Moines yesterday atter
noon after spending a week with 
University friends. 

-a-
Mr. and Mrs. Wright, and son and 

daughter from Des Moines, are 
spending the week with their son, 
Tom , '23, at the men's dormitorY, 
and daughter Catherine, '22, at Cur-
riel' hall. 

-a-
Robert Hilliard of Vinton has been 

pledged to the Phi Delta Chi fra
ternitY. 

-0-

Pauline Pickard, Alpha Chi Omega, 
motored to Solon with Ruth Haetner, 
to spend the day. Miss Haefner, 
county home demonstrator, will lec
ture there. 

-0-

Newman Club to Initiate 
Newman club will initiate 126 new 

members Wednesday evening at Ma
jestic hall. 

-0-
Ifr!!. Genevieve Turnipseed has 're

tumf>d to Cedar Falls after 8. visit at 
the Aehoth house, 

NEW FEATURES IN 
THE IOWA ALUMNUS 

(Continued from page 1) 

Alumnus has obtained the biggest 
circulation this year it has ever 
known and new orders are constantly 
arrlTlng. The yearly price of The 
Alumnus is one dollar and Single 
copies sell for fifteen cents each. 
But the first editIon will be on sale 
thlll weelc at the special price of ten 
cents. 
.~ .~ 

I THE DANOJIl I 
~ .~ 
• fpan PIpe8" 

The Apollo club will hold an In
lormal dance at their chapter house, 
November 1. Prot. and Mrs. Wll1lam 
S. Maulsby will chaperon. 

-0-

UM:lne Next" 
Twenty-five guests wl'l dance Oc

tober 26 nt fin Inform ';' party to b(t l 

at the Burkley Hotel. "Fords Jazz" 
orchestra of Chicago wlll furnish the 
music. Dr. and Mrs. Roner wlll 
chaperon. 

-0-

"I have the ftfth." 
The Phi Beta Pi fraternity an

nounces a dance for November 31, to 
be given in their chapter house. Prof. 
and Mrs. Kuever will cha.peron. 

-0-

"Illtotwmissiou', 
Thirty 1;'51 Omega's wiJI dance at 

an informal party to be given Fri
day, November 24, at the fratern
ity'S chapter house. The affair wlll 
be chaperoned by Dr. and Mrs. Boiler 
and Dr. and Mrs. Thone. 

-0-

T11(' HU"lkJn'·Bee 
The Phi Kappa PsI's will revive 

the spirit of yesterday next Satur
day evening, October 26th, when 

they wllJ give an old-fashioned "Hus
king-Bee" a.t their chapter house. 
The spirit of autumn has been snared 
In the decorations, which consist of 
the traditional squash, the honored 
corn-stalk, and above all the bead
ed-pumpkin. 

-a-
"Home, Sweet Ho~" 

The Theta XI fraternity w111 give 
an informal dance at their chapter 
house Friday, November 24 . Thirty 
couples will participate. 

VARSITY STUDIES 
MINNESOTA SHIFT 

(Continued from page 1) 

up with Cumberland at center, Hun
zIeman, all-conference man last year, 
at guard; Smhorst, recen tty de
clared Ineligible, at tackle, and Art 
Pyles at one end. Prentiss at quar
ter, P. Smith at full and Rath and 
Mendenhall at halves made up the 
second string backfield. 

There is no doubt but that Jewa 
w111 have a tough foe in Minnesota 
Saturday. Hawkeye fans are keep
Ing In mind the fact that the Goph
ers are always slow to develop and 
that the team that faces the Old 

Last Time Today 

WILLIAM RUSSELL 
in 

"ALL THE WORLD 
TO NOTHING" 

It's a dandy society drama 
Also Pathe News and 

Comedy-Admission 20c, 
Ooming Tomorrow a.nd 

Friday 
That famous Broadway 

star 
ALICE BRADY 

in one of her very latest 
pictures 

"IN THE HOLI~OW 
OF HER HAND 

Tile f,tory is tHkcn from 
, :. : t f tlmous Novel by Goo. 
nll),f McCutcheon, 

i. lso a 2-rel comedy. 
Admission 20c. 

given by th e 'u Sigmn Nu trate",1Il:v _______________ , 

___ . ___ ._._._. __ ._._._._.~.~._.~_H. _____ .-'-__ .~ __ .. _: . .. ___ ..... __ 

ARE YOU WELL GROOMED 

Have your finger uails had attentiOl1, so that you 
hn l ds are n1'es ntable. 

Consult 
MRS. HILDA RICHARDS, Manicurist 

Mezzanine Floor, Hotel Jefferson 
Hours 9-12; 2-6 

Other hour~ by appointment. 

•........ •• are ••••••• a.a ~.-

Fee 750 

Gold Saturday wlll not be ,the same 
aggregation that was held to a tie 
score by Nebraska. However the 
Hawkeyes recently Jearned fJ, bitter 
lesson at the hands of Zuppke's 
Illinois crew and they will go into 
the game at Minneapolis with their 
eyes open and a determination to 
make up for their late defeat. 

INFIRMARY-COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 

Open for Clinical Service beginning Oct 1, 1919 

Hours 1-5 daily, 9-5 Saturdays 

1IIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIlIIllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllill1IIlUIIIIIIIIIUIlIIlUUIlUMIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II111111111111111111111111111/1111I11UIWUIUflIllUtUII 

~nrttty iraub 
CLOTHES FOR YOUNG MEN 
AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG 

Society Brand style, like a triangle, 
has three dependent sides: attractive patterns woven 
into fine a11,wool fabrics, the smart design of the mode~ 
the tailoring of the dothes, 

, 
Each side is perfectly developed to meet the other two; 
that's why the effect is a finished whole . 

IlUJUIIllIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIIlllIlIlIlIlIIlIIMHlIIUnUlIIlIJlllIJ1IJ 

Phoenix Hose 

Ma.nha.ttan Shirta 

ALFRED DECKER .. COHN. llake .. 
In c.-Ia. SOCIETV BRAND l)LQTHgs,1.Jmited 

Chicago New York Montreal 

1II111111111111111111111\:IIIIIIIIillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIJIIIIIIII 

~A. o. &C. 

Knox Hats 

Nettleton Shoee 

_HIIIIIII ••• III IIIId nuuu ____ • __ ua.I88IJ8IL_JUI.IIl ____ U.UU.IIII ••• HIIII18uu.nn ___ ".1 ___ 11 __ 11 ____ • ___ .111 
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BEAT MINNESOTA t such treatment may be traced ·to re-
HOPE OF HA WKEYES sults of enlisted service. ,In such 

cases rebates will be made to the 
students. (Continued from page 1) 

LITERARY SOCIETIES 
START ·YEAR'S WORK 

The opening meeting for Athena I company of Chicago. At this con
was held In the liberal arts drawing vention Professor Kuever will dem
room at 7: 30, at which time the fol- onstr.ate the Pepsodent tooth paste. 
lowi~g program was given. He wlll return to Iowa City Monday, 

PLano solo "Witches Dance"-I. October 27. This statement of the purpose, 
Schwind. these are out he figures the Goph

ers a winner. Did Eckie ever fore
cast an Iowa game with a big team In 
which he gave Jones' men a chance 
to win unless It was plainly obvious 
before the affair was played? 

organization and administration of a 
new student health department Is 
made that students may thorough
ly understand that its Inauguration 
has been undertaken solely for the 
purpose of protecting student health. 
The administrative officers w1ll be 
glad to answer all questions that 
might arise concerning the details 
of this work. 

Meetings Tuesday Night Show 
New Interest in Forensic 

Work This Year 

Hallowe'en stories-Helen Mack- :-----------

Veternns ju Lineup 
Both teams will start Saturday's 

mix with several old stars In the 
lineup but Iowa bas a slight advan
tage In the number of experienced 
players. In the Gopher personnel 
are such athletes as Neal Arm
strong, Trig Johnson, Lampl, Reu
ben, Regnier, Philips, Baby Roos, 

midget guard weighing 325 pounqs, 
and Gruye, a. stellar end. 

10USA'S BAND APPEARS 
IN TWO CONCERTS 

(Continued from page 1) 

Literary soclelies meellng last 
night show that they have now set
tleu down to real work. 

Hesperia met at 7: 15 in the home 
economic~ lecture room for a Rus
sian program. Miss Dorothy Banks 
read a paper on the "Bolshevlki 
Movement In Russia," and Miss Mar
ion Smith gave one on "The Reds in 
America.· .. 

i:ltosh. 
"Danc eoE the Ghost"-IIelen Wyl-

lie. 
Reading- Francis Garris. 
Fortune telllng-C. Bassett. 
Octave 'l'Il:>net's opening program 

was given at 7: 30 at the Congrega
tional conference hOU!:le. Miss IlJthel ' 
Verry gave an informal talk on what 
the society hoped to accompUsh dur
ing the year. Miss Mary Stewart 
gave a piano solo. Miss Mildred Fre
burg gave a reading. The program 
concluded with a violin solo by 

is recognized as a true artist. 
Is Old Organization 

Whitby's opening 
held in the liberal 
room at 7: 15. The 

program was Amalie Kraushear and a talk by 
arts assembly Miss Clara Daley. 

Violin solos w1l1 be played by Miss 
Florence Hardeman, who has achiev
pd much stlcce~!1 in concert engage
ments. She will play Vleuxtemps' 

following pro- , -----
gl'am was given: 

Piano solo-Thelma Peterson 
Reading-Ella Schmock 
Paper-Ruth Huntington. 
Talk on Whitby's Aims- Bess 

Goodykoontz. 
Vocal solo-Beatrice Gates. 

K(TEVER IN NEW ORT£' VB 
Prof. R. A. Kuever left Saturday 

from Urbana, Ill., where he attended 
the Iowa-Illinois football game, to 
attend a convention in New Orleans, 
Louisiana. Professor Kuever is tIle 

, congulting chemist of the Pepsodent 

• •••••• _ •••• T •••• _ • 

"Polonaise Brilliante", a difficult 
number technically, at the second 
program. H. Benne HentOn will 
play a saxaphone solo in the atter
noon, and Frank Simon, cornetist, 
will play one of his own compositions • 
at the evening performance. HOME MADE· PIE SALE Sousa's band was not built in a 
day, or in a year, and Is now a per
fect .body of soloists, and his pro
grams include the works of all the 
great masters and modern compos
ers who have delighted the world 
with their inspirations. 

St. Rita's Guild Will Hold a Pie Sale For 

Benefit St. Mary's Church 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25 

Arnston Is a fair basketball play
er so it can be believed that he must 
be a mediocre halfback, while Phil
ips Is 1\ crack line-plunker who show
ed up well against the Hoosiers. 
Reuben is another Swede that bears 
watching. lin Trig Johnson the Go
phers claim they have one of the 
west's best tackles, another comer is 
Vern Wllliams at center, the coach's 
lion. Roos, the guard, is a bit light 
but seems to hold the position. A 
hard blow to the team came when 
Haertel \lad his leg broken in scrIm
mage. With these veterans in the 
lineup and Minnesota considering the 
Iowa battle as the stiffest on its 
schedule, Saturday's fracas will un
doubtedly be one 0 fthe classiest ex
hibitions of football in the West. 
Probably one game wlll be a little 
better, the Michigan-Buckeye tUt. 

It is thought Iowa w1ll weigh 
about the same as the Gophers and 
from the manner In which Coach 
Jones and Jack Watson are hand
ling the squad the Hawks will leave 
in the best condition pOSSible, a fac
tor that will b~ a vital one in the 
outcome of the coming mill. 

Miss Ru th Haefner, J ohnson J.::;;;_;;~;;:;;~e;;.;~;" e;l;d;a;t;;H~a;;~;"a;"t;" ;~;. ;~~;:::c=~~, .;~;~;D;U;" b;. ~;~;~;~;:.~~t~~;.;. ;" ;;.~l 
county home demonstrator, will give -

MISS HAEFNER AND 
DR. DANIELS TO SPEAK 

STUDENT HEALTH 
FEE IS LOWER HERE 

(Continued from page 1) 

whenever necessary. 

an address on the subject of "Milk" 
at the University high school, Wed
nesday afternoon at 1: 50. Dr. Amy 
Daniels of the chlld welfare research 
station will speak on the same sub
jeot at the Iowa City high school, 
Wednesday morning at 9: 00. These 
lectures are open to all students and 
townspeople. Miss Daniels will il
lustrate her lecture with specimens. 

c. Minor aUments will be ta.ken 
care ot by the stUdent ealth physi- FINANCE COMMITTEE 
cian and his stp~ without charge. MEETS AT CAPITOL 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the University finance committee Is 
being held today a t t he Old Capitol 

.•..••..•.•••..••••••.•.......... 

Ollie Hungerford's 

BILLIARD ACADEMY 
In Connection With 

BUNT KIRK'S 
.-.. ...... -.......... -...... ~ ... -.- ... .. . 

d . Students requiring emergency 
laospital care, will be placed in the 
UniversIty hospital where the cUn
ical charge of $17 .50 per week w1l1 
be made. No additional charge w1l1 
Ite ma.de tor medical and surgical 
attention by speCialists. 

building. Members of the Commlt- ==================~=:-~:---:~ 
tee are W. R. Boyd, chairman , Thom- - - -. 
as Lambert, and W. H. Gemmill. 

e. Students who need the ser-
vices ot ,the specialists on the mooi- ,--------------." 
eal std, as for correction of viSion, WANT ADS . 
and orthopedic adjustm nts, w11l be 

F'OR RENT- Large furnish ed cared for without expense for medi
cal attention, the only char,e belD, 
fo r the actual materlnl furnished. r oom for two. Steam heat and elec-

To Make ~ trlc lights. $16.00 315 E. Brown or 
It wlll also be the duly of th de-' call Red 581. 20 

partment of student health to make 
careful inspection of all rooming and LOST- A large leather note book 
boa rdi ng houses, fraterni ty and sor- with valuable notes belonging to Earl 
orlty ho uses and to establish an ap-
proved list of student rooming and M. Dodgson. Return to Iowa otflc9 
" oardlng places based upon such san- Reward. 19 
ltary inspection. 

P hysical examinations will be 
made of all students takin g courses 
in physical eduoa tion. 

Th fee char ged is somewhat low
er than in other Insti tutions which 
attempt to conduct a department of 
Itudent heal t h anywhere n arl y 80 

extensive as the one planned at this 
University. It may be necessary to 
increas th is fo later In order to 
continue the service under taken. L t 
It be understood In thi s connection 

LOST--<A Moore's foun tain pen be
tween Yetter 's store and J efferson 
Coffee room . Return to Dean of Wo
men's office. 20 

LOST- Leather -covered note book 
in Y. M. C. A. reading room Saturday 
afternoon . Name on insld'e cover. 
Finder please return to Y. M. C. A. 
o" ice. Reward . 20 

WANTED-A flu te, P )l.one 16 . 20 
that absolu tely all of the tund --------------
r&ised by such tees Is to be expended WANT FJD-Four good solicitors 
In the Interests of Improving student for city work. Leads furnished and 
conditions. your own salary paid . See Mr. Hlck-

Rcblltes to 801dJel'fl erson at Dally Iowan office at once. 

WANTED-An alto and a t rom
bone. Must be In good condition. 
Phone R. 1229. 20 

LOST- Overcoat exchanged at Van
slty Saturday. Notify 10 N. Van Bu
ren, H . Kneen. 20 

Three 

of the 

many 

models 

in Suits 

that 
are 

being 

shown 

Iowa Ctiy's 

BIG SURPRISE 
Whetstones Remodell d 
The University cans hnck 
m[lTIV of om old friends 
1111(1 brings to 0111' town 
manv ncw faces who have 
com~ to live and to learn 
'lmonQ'st HR. W<, want old 
fl·jPlH1q nnd nn\'. towns
folks and out of towners, 
10 COl1H' :mn ~(l(' 0111' new 
l'0mnclcllNl store, nnd to 
know the nl'W l1(lvllntages 
of jrll<lillg in thiR old-ps
tablishe<1 place, of learn
ing' for themRc1v<'R that 
Whetstone'R is indeed 
more than a drug store, it 
is an institution. 

A NEW ACOUAINTANCF 
WILL PAY YOU 

We offer you anything 
and everything that any 
(lrug store can. Many un
usual features in service 
and quality that few drug 
stores have, and seldom 
equlll Everything for your 
'lenefit, for your plea ure, 
tor yom trading sati fac
tion. All provided in the 
belief that when vou're 
~leased, we're successful. 
"'ome lmel sec the new fix
ture ', the new features,the 
new tock, and the new 
servi ce, and learn the val
ne of the llew service 
methods. 

There 

are 

many 

others 

that 

are 

equally 

as 

attractive 
A question has arisen with regard 

to discharged soldiers carryin l war 
risk Insurance. It has ,been stated 
that such soldiers are entitled to 
free medical treatment and hospital 
fees from the government at the 
United States health stations, ot 
which the UniTerslt1 of Iowa II one. 
This Is only partially true aince tree 
medical treatment and hospital bt11s 
are paid by the United States gov
..-nment onl1 where the causes for 

WANTED Ten students to sell the 
Iowa Alumnus on the campull. See 
Mr. Hickerson at Iowan office at 
once. CaU after 3 o'clock 21 

High buttoned convertible collars, novel pockets, fancy braids and 
trimmings, all add to the effectiveness of these garments. 

PHon Oil OALL PDSONALLY 

THE 

PEOPLE'S STEAM LAUNDRY. 
o. J, TOMS, Prop. 

225 Iowa. Ave. Phone No. 58 

SERGE, TRICOTINE, SIL VERTONE,. TINSELTONE, AND Y ALAMA 
CLOTH ARE THE FAVORED MATERIALS. 

SUITS $35.00 TO 87.50 

"STRUB'S" 
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